In apple cultivation, simulation models may be used to monitor fruit size during the growth and development process to predict production levels and to optimize fruit quality. Here, Fuji apples cultivated in spindle-type systems were used as the model crop. Apple size was measured during the growing period at an interval of about 20 days after full bloom, with three weather stations being used to collect orchard temperature and solar radiation data at different sites. Furthermore, a 2-year dataset (2011 and 2012) of apple fruit size measurements were integrated according to the weather station deployment sites, in addition to the top two most important environment factors, thermal and sunshine hours, into the model. The apple fruit diameter and length were simulated using physiological development time (PDT), an indicator that combines important environment factors, such as temperature and photoperiod, as the driving variable. Compared to the model of calendar-based development time (CDT), an indicator counting the days that elapse after full bloom, we confirmed that the PDT model improved the estimation accuracy to within 0.2 cm for fruit diameter and 0.1 cm for fruit length in independent years using a similar data collection method in 2013. The PDT model was implemented to realize a web-based management information system for a digital orchard, and the digital system had been applied in Shandong Province, China since 2013. This system may be used to compute the dynamic curve of apple fruit size based on data obtained from a nearby weather station. This system may provide an important decision support for farmers using the website and short message service to optimize crop production and, hence, economic benefit.
Introduction
Apples are one of the four most popular fruits worldwide because of their high fruit quality, which is important for human health [1] . Apple trees are perennial crops that have a production life of several 10s of years, requiring high levels of grower expertise and cultural management. In the Internet era, where information plays a key role in our life, fruit cultivation is rapidly becoming a very data intensive industry. For example, farmers make decisions based on huge volumes of information obtained from a diverse number of devices, such as meteorological sensors, farming machinery, and short messages, to enhance production and to ensure fruit quantity and quality for maximum economic gain [2] . As a result, farmers require modelbased decision support systems to provide information services. Modeling systems were first used to enhance crop production in the mid-1970s, using mainframe computers [3] . Decision support systems in agriculture first appeared in the late 1980s and early 1990s, when desktop computers became more readily available and affordable; however, their application was limited to the time required to input data and retrieve useful information from the computers [4] . Fortunately, with the maturation of mobile technology, such as cellular phones and Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs), and the widespread adoption of the Internet, farmers are now able to collect agricultural production data and obtain decision-support by wireless devices wherever and whenever they want [5] . Digital agriculture, or the Internet of Things (IOT) in agriculture, has become increasingly popular; however, existing and future systems tend to operate under specific models that have a theoretical basis and scientific support [6] . In addition, model implementation is dependent on the decision support system being used [7] . Much work has been devoted to modeling the growth and development of fruit trees in relation to orchard management and decision-making processes [8] . In these models [9] , trees react to their environment and management interventions by adjusting their physiological functions and structure [10] . However, experimental data based on optimized simulations are essential to ensure that models reflect fruit development on real-life trees [11] .
The fruit shape index (FSI) is the ratio between fruit length and diameter, and represents one of the most important traits of apple fruit external quality. In East Asia, cultivars with large FSI have greater economic potential in the fresh-product market [12] . Many models of apple fruit size exist [13, 14] , but most focus on yield prediction [15] . Li et al. [16] established mathematical models of length and diameter using the logarithmic curve. Kaack and Pedersen [17] determined the relationship between fruit size, fruit weight, and climatic factors, and how these factors interact, at harvest to predict the optimal harvest date. Stajnko et al. [18] investigated the modified Gompertz function (models), which described apple fruit growth on different trees and the position of shoots on the trees. Most of these models are driven by developmental days calculated using the calendar, which is called calendar-based development time (CDT). CDT models have been developed over several hundred years, by counting the days that elapse between the beginning date (e.g., after full bloom) and the date on which the phenological event occurs (e.g., the fruits ripen) [19] . Most models use developmental days as the driving variable; however, fruit growth was also strongly influenced by weather conditions as well, causing a decrease in CDT model accuracy when incorporating data from different years [20] .
Physiological development time (PDT) was proposed in 1997 [21] , which differs to CDT because it combines important environmental factors, such as thermal and sunshine hours, into the models used to calculate the time required for crops to complete a given physiological stage. The accuracy of PDT models has been evaluated for field crop [22] [23] [24] [25] and vegetable crop [26, 27] datasets of different genotypes and latitudes [21] ; however, reports on the effectiveness of this system for apple trees remain limited [28] , especially with respect to apple fruit size estimations.
Thus, this study developed a simulation model of apple fruit size using PDT as the driving variable. We compared the results against the CDT model, and validated the model from field data. Finally, the model was implemented in a digital orchard management system conducted on web sites and cell phones. 
Materials and Methods

Experimental orchard
Orchard environment monitoring
Three different rows of apple trees at random were selected, and the temperature, solar radiation, and soil moisture measured in each row using three orchard environmental monitoring devices (National Engineering Research Center for Information Technology in Agriculture, Beijing, China) at one-hour intervals. The three devices were placed between two apple trees in each row. The data were sent to a server in the office of the authors using general packet radio service (GPRS), and analyzed remotely.
Fruit size measurement
Two apple trees located close to each environment monitoring device were chosen, and randomly marked 10 apples in the mid-upper part of shoots positioned at four compass directions, East, South, West, and North, in each tree. At an interval of about 20 (from 10 to 40) days after full bloom, fruit length and size were taken using a Vernier caliper until the fruit had ripened and, afterward it harvested. The mean values for apple fruit sizes on the trees near to each device on each sampling date were computed, with this information being used as a reference for the simulation model. The apple fruits were measured eight times in 2011 and five times in 2012 and 2013, so the datasets consisted of the means of 20 fruits per monitoring location at five to eight dates during each season. Twenty-four, fifteen and fifteen samples were collected in 2011, 2012, and 2013, respectively. The data in 2011 and 2012 were used to establish the models, while the data in 2013 were used to validate the models.
Model development for fruit size simulation
Fruit development was computed after full bloom, and the driving variable was changed from time t to PDT. PDT is the sum of the relative physiological development effectiveness (RPDE), which is the combination of the relative thermal effectiveness (RTE) and relative sunshinehour effectiveness (RSE).
The relationship between relative thermal effectiveness RTE(T) and temperature maybe described by the following Eq (1):
where RTE(T) is the relative thermal effectiveness at daily temperature T, which is computed using mean hourly temperature; T b is the lower temperature limit for apple development; T m is the upper temperature limit for apple development; T ob and T ou are the lower and upper optimal temperature limits for apple development. These parameters were determined from the published literatures [31] [32] [33] .
The relationship between relative sunshine-hour effectiveness RSE(T) and daily sunshine hours is described by the following Eq (2):
where RPE(DL) is the relative photoperiodic effectiveness at the daily length of sunshine (DL); DL is defined as the number of daily sunshine hours (the time when solar radiation intensity !120 W/m 2 ); DLc is the lower photoperiod limit for apple development; DLo is the optimum photoperiod for apple development [33] .
where PDT is the sum of the RPDE each day after full bloom (DAFB) for apples.
where CDT is the sum of the DAFB of apples, which is calculated as an unit of days. The relationship of PDT and CDT with fruit size was fitted following the logistic pattern using the nonlinear regression procedure (NLIN) with the Gauss-Newton method of the SAS program (Statistical Analysis System V.9.3, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
The PDT model was expressed as:
Fruit diameter simulation : 8:3501=ð1 þ 8:4013ÃEXP ðÀ0:0905ÃPDTÞÞ ðP < 0:0001Þ ð6Þ
Fruit length simulation : 6:7741=ð1 þ 7:7702ÃEXP ðÀ0:0944ÃPDTÞÞ ðP < 0:0001Þ ð7Þ
In addition, we used the CDT model for reference and comparison purposes:
Fruit diameter simulation : 8:4394=ð1 þ 4:5501ÃEXP ðÀ0:0245ÃCDTÞÞ ðP < 0:0001Þ ð8Þ
Fruit length simulation : 7:1689=ð1 þ 2:8493ÃEXP ðÀ0:0192ÃCDTÞÞ ðP < 0:0001Þ ð9Þ
Model evaluation method
The estimated and measured diameters of apple fruits were compared using random point figures. The graphical procedures in SAS were used to evaluate the model estimations facing actual measurements. Scatter plots of the model-estimated values were compared to the measured values were presented for each year. The REG Procedure of SAS was used to evaluate the linear relationship for the simulation versus the measurements for each year [34] . Statistical indicators were used to estimate errors in the model. The errors were evaluated by RMSE, Willmott agreement index (W), mean absolute error (MAE), and mean bias error (MBE) [35] ; in which:
where P i is the estimated values, M i is the measured values, P 0 i is the deviations from mean estimated values, M 0 i is the deviations from mean measured values, and N is the sample size.
Model implementation
The model was implemented by Visual Studio 2005 (Microsoft Corporation) to generate a web service for the management information system of a digital orchard (MISDO). The system had several practical functions, such as Viewing orchard information, Querying fruit tree information, Diagram of production record, and Statistical analysis. Using the data from a nearby weather database in the orchard, the mean diameter and length of apples could be estimated by the PDT model (Fig 1) . Using this model, the system could determine the rapid growth period of apple fruits and recommend which treatment to apply, such as leaf fertilization and proper irrigation [1] . The established techniques were integrated into a digital orchard management and decision support system to provide information and recommendations for farmers using websites and short message services (SMS).
Results
Error analysis of fruit diameter response to the environment
The measurement and simulation results using the PDT and CDT models in 2011 (Figs 2A and 3A) and 2012 (Figs 2B and 3B) were compared, and fitted well. The models were not significantly different based on the t-test. In the error analysis with the 2011 and 2012 results (Table 1) , the PDT and CDT models performed similarly well, with accuracies of R 2 = 0.8881 to 0.9807 and W = 0.9263 to 0.9870. The estimation errors from 2011 and 2012 were less than 0.5 cm (MAE = 0.2494 to 0.4527). Thus, the two models could estimate fruit diameter to within 0.5 cm. The fruit size class at market is mostly expressed in millimeters, with the change from one class size to another generally being set at 5 mm or 0.5 cm intervals [36] . Therefore, this level of precision could help farmers meet the requirements for the apple fruit market. Although the estimation results were similar for both the PDT and CDT models, the PDT model was more consistent than the CDT model, because the MAE, MBE, and RMSE of the PDT model were 0.1908, -0.1514, and 0.2791, respectively, in 2013 (Table 1 , Fig 4A and 4B) , which was better than that obtained for the CDT model. When extending the study to include a third year (2013), we found that the estimation error of the PDT model was rather stable (less than 0.2 for MAE), whereas that of the CDT model increased (to 0.3634 for MAE) ( Table 1) . Furthermore, the PDT model more consistently and accurately estimated fruit length than the CDT model, because the MAE, MBE, and RMSE of the PDT model were 0.1488, -0.1194, and 0.2127, respectively, in 2013. These parameters were 10.1%, 2.1%, and 7.2% lower than the CDT model (Table 1 , Fig 4C and 4D) . Operation examples of the system with model implementation
Error analysis of fruit length response to the environment
The digital system had been applied in the same area of Shandong Province, China since 2013. The cases of application in which the system was applied are summarized in Table 2 based on users' feedback, which supported the huge potential of the PDT models. Taking the irrigation decision support as an example, the system estimated the fruit diameter (5.0 cm) and length (4.3 cm) using the PDT model in July 17, 2013, which showed that apple fruit size increased more rapidly in July compared to the previous months, and that this stage represented the peak growth period for fruit size. Based on expert knowledge, the system made the suggestion to irrigate the trees soon because the apples were at a key developmental stage; specifically, air temperature had raised high recently, and the soil moisture sensor signaled a low water content. The suggestion was sent to the mobile phone of farmers using short message; thus, providing decision support services in sufficient time (Fig 5) .
Discussion
The development of the PDT model for apple orchards is a major step forward in terms of improving the ability to estimate the fruit diameter and length. The independent year measurement data (i.e., 2013), validated the PDT model, showing that it performed better than the CDT model. The reason for this difference may be climatic differences during the production years, with the calendar-based estimation requiring accumulated data from many years, leading to inevitable errors. Similar results have been reported in previous research [17] , with apple cultivation sites worldwide being frequently subjected to periods of high temperatures in summer and warm temperatures in autumn as well as varied sunshine hours [37] . Unlike the CDT mode, the PDT model was able to reflect the integrative effects of these variables. For example, the mean temperatures at the study site from April to October were 23.6 ºC, 23.9 ºC, and 24.3 ºC in 2011, 2012, and 2013, respectively. These temperatures indicate the likelihood of rapid fruit development, earlier fruit setting, and higher production levels. High temperature increases the speed at which fruit grows; thus, the PDT model uses the thermal unit to describe the temperature effects on fruit size development. Sunshine hours vary with latitude, and are essential for increasing fruit size [37] , with fog, haze, and rain negatively affecting this variable. The number of sunshine hours has decreased annually since 1953 in the study area [29] , with a similar trend being documented in other areas of China [38, 39] and worldwide [40] [41] [42] . Fewer sunshine hours in April and August may affect photosynthesis and reduce the speed of fruit growth, in addition to decreasing ascorbic acid and sugar content in the fruit [41] . The PDT model uses relative sunshine-hour effectiveness (RSE) to explain the sunshine hour effects on fruit size. Thus, the PDT model could provide a better estimate of apple fruit size in different years.
Here, the MISDO was developed to link with sensors, models, and systems, facilitating the provision of short message services to farmers. The system overcame the barrier of data input for decision making [7, 43] , and operated under the proposed model predicating the mean fruit size in the orchard. Using the short message service, information about when and how to optimize fruit size using irrigation, fertilization, training, and microclimate control at the key stage of apple development were provided to farmers. Furthermore, fruit size is the basis of fruit weight, production, and external quality. Thus, our results could be used to estimate total production levels and external fruit quality, which is particularly important for ensuring the future size grade status of fruit with the help of the agricultural meteorological service. In future, a range of fruit physiological characteristics, including crop load, tree vigor, and source/sink Table 2 . The cases for application of the digital orchard management information system using the PDT model.
Name of use case Description
Monitoring changes to fruit phenological stages Farmers can use the system to estimate fruit size development and obtain real time data from remote places. It has huge potential for monitoring fruit growth without manual measurements.
Comparison with historical averages By accumulating data over several years with this system, farmers may compare fruit growth of the current year to historical averages to identify specific trends, such as whether fruit diameter has decreased recently under similar management regimes in these years. Then farmers may adjust their management accordingly.
Tips for fertilization and irrigation at key stages
Based on real time data of fruit size development, we may determine the fertilization and irrigation date at key stages more precisely than previously.
Tips for improving the microclimate in orchards
The model could provide cultivation suggestions, such as proper training to improve light and ventilation conditions or alleviating the abnormal growth of apple fruit in summer due to high temperature.
Selecting the harvest date Fruit size is an important indicator of external quality for determining harvest date. For Fuji apples, optimal fruit size is between 75 to 80 mm, which may be estimated using the PDT model.
Predicting production levels The amount of apples produced depends on fruit volume and number or crop load. The model can estimate fruit diameter and length to help calculate fruit volume and quantity.
Estimating the fruit shape index Fruit shape index (FSI) is one of the most important traits in apple fruit external quality, which is the ratio between the length and diameter of fruit. Real time data on fruit length and diameter may be used to estimate the fruit shape index.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0120124.t002 relationships, water availability, rainfall, fruit temperature, and fruit transpiration [44] , will be integrated into models predicting fruit growth, ripening, and quality development.
Conclusions
PDT is the sum of the RPDE, and integrates thermal and sunshine hours, which are the top two most important environmental factors that influence apple fruit size. Unlike CDT, PDT is able to take into account variation in thermal and sunshine hours among years, facilitating greater flexibility in predictions. Using the measurements of fruit in an apple orchard during 2011 and 2012, four logistic models of fruit size (including diameter and length development) were computed using the PDT and CDT as the driving variables. Both models had similar performance based on the data used for model-establishment; however, the PDT model estimated the mean diameter and length of apple fruits with an error of within 0.2 cm in an independent year (2013), confirming that it was more robust than the CDT model. Furthermore, the PDT model provided the basis for predicting fruit weight, production, and external quality. The PDT model was also implemented into a digital orchard management information system to help farmers optimize fruit size by using fertigation, training, and microclimate control during the key stages of apple development.
Supporting Information S1 Table. The measured data of apple fruit size.
